
ST. MICHAEL BAPTIST CHURCH, INC. 
 

PASTOR SEARCH 
 
St. Michael Baptist Church, Inc. seeks a person of God who will lead by natural life 
examples.  
 
Qualifications: Meets the qualification of a Pastor as provided in Scripture A (1 Timothy 
3:1-16; Romans 1:24-28; Titus 1:6-9) A.   Is an Expository Preacher of Scripture, with the 
ability and experience to preach powerfully and  accurately.  Demonstrate a vibrant, 
growing relationship with God A  evidence in all areas of life, including spiritual 
disciplines and a natural healthy family life. The candidate shall possess an effective 
ability to communicate practical biblical applications to life, as evident in current daily 
living; and strong biblical thinking skills.  
 
Responsibilities: Teaching and preaching of Scripture. Provide spiritual oversight and 
care for the church family, helping believers to develop and use their spiritual gifts, 
through discipleship, counseling and visitation. Demonstrate Godly A  leadership and 
wisdom in planning workshop services within the church, its communities, along with 
volunteers and visitors.  Have the ability to provide instructional team development.  
 
Interested ordained ministers may apply to St. Michael Baptist Church, Inc., P.O. Box 
1752. La Place, Louisiana 70069.  Resumes must be post marked not later than May 17, 
2013.  We are an equal opportunity employer. 
 
 

 
NOTE: A. Reference, “The King James Study Bible”, Copyright 1988 Liberty University 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Pastor’s Job Description 
 

Principal Function:  The pastor is responsible to the church to proclaim the gospel of 
Jesus Christ, to teach the biblical revelation, to engage in pastoral care ministries, to 
provide administrative leadership in all areas of church life, and to act as shepherd to the 
entire congregational body.  This person shall be humble, spiritual, and God fearing. 
 
Educational Background:  Graduate of a Theological Seminary School, with some 
college. 
 
Tasks:   A.  Lead by example. 

B.  Plan and conduct the worship service, prepare and deliver sermons; 
      Lead in observance of ordinances. 
C.  Lead the church in an effective program of witnessing and in a caring  
      ministry for persons in the church and community. 
D.  Visit the sick, shut-ins, and prospects. 
E.  Provide consultation within candidates’ area of expertise. 
F.  Conduct prayer, and prayer services. 
G.  Work with, train, develop and educate the Deacons, Deaconess, church  
      Officers, committees/teams as they perform their assigned  
      responsibilities. 
H.  Cooperate with federal, state, board of trustees, and denominational  
     Leaders in matters of mutual interest and concern; keep the church  
     informed of denominational development, represent the church in a  
     positive manner at all times. 
 

We are an equal opportunity employer. 
 
 


